
Graves Warehouse is still 'flush' with to--D?" Brother Yates of the Charlotte De- - Clover Seed187 2.Calico.ADVERTISING THE AMEND-M- E

NTS.
' We peroeive that the Statosvillo jimerf-ca- n,

Hickory Tavern Eagle and other paW EDS K$D AYZZZWB7u7i

ONLY PLACE IT IS SAID TO BUY 13 CENT CALICOES.'

LET US RAVE PEACEI.'l

XF cb ip UH H H o ce? IP 2
FOR

Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco
;v' price' .

CASH, $50 per 2000 lbs., at Factory.

TIME, $55 per 2000 lbs at Factory, payable Nov. 1st, 1872,

Without interest.

Factory East end Ilasel Street,
Mines on Ashley River.

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
FOR

Composting with Cotton Seed.
P R I C , E :

CASH, $30 per 2000 lbs. at Factory.

TIME, $35 per 2000 lb., at Fectoty, payable

Nov. lt, 187i, Without iutcrest.
(

W17I. C. DUKES & CO.
General AasaiTS,

No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf,

CSMBLMSTQJT, S. C
C. ?!. r.ilZKS, AC EXT at Hillsborough, N. C. .

J. O. Holses, Jr., Sop. of Agencies.

Jsnuary 15, 1872. Sm

OB Ms! 11 .QQRS--
"Txy ao-csllaciDmQtB-

g

At the Djto th$ Central Rait Road,
HILLSBOROUGH. N. C.

TriKmilxeritirrhaa epmm! M Werehoua Jti4 fitted up ty Vrnwa. BUFES Jt VAiA,anaiSLEAP TOBAfCO; ha rewrtfiiMr aolk-lt- pntrnnaw.
A comfortable llou wllh two lire nlaraaand a mwI Hf r ir.inp f affsr'iM n tlw VTar.

hoima. A Prtvr to pHw TobaMW ba W errrtH. r1 all T- - II p, el tt III t
at the rn rutX Of DBA YAW-- Taw are TwHv recuiar KnjV-r- rhn parnht fafofTo.Ueeo. yyEnquira for my W arebowe and ert cnod rrirr. In ea-- b fir jav.r Tolortv.

3"-- CSrOOgHOSail, PnnrRiETon.
Feb. 13, 1ST J.

tiiocrat promises the city Commissioners if

they will furoa the payment of taxes that he

will write as good 'notice of them when

they die as they can find on a gravestone in

any country churchyard,

t7 XTp to the 6rst of this month four
. . i i 3 1hundred ana seven iuuuau;j nu

hundred and seventy-seve- n pounds of smok

ing tobacco have been shipped from Kich-mon- d

in bond since the first of October

1871.

rjr VV waBt a picture of that business

man who declares Advertising don't pay.

An old lady down in Shakerag writes us for

an 'interesting and peert looking bisnis man

to help her raze chickens and tend to the

ot genrally.' and we'll enclose tier t&epio- -

ture.

a-- Beecher says if Paul had known

how many stupid men preachers we would

have in this day he wouldn't have forbid

women to speak in public. lie says lurtn

r And if too ask me if a woman ought
" 9

to speak in meeting. I say no, unless sue

hos something to say. We want woman,

because she issweet. and gentle, to bring
I. a. (nnntlM into OUT work. We have

harsh musio enouch : let us have flutes,... 1

Women, if you do not desire to speajc, oo

nntanask. If wedded, love and tte nur--

sery is yonr sphere. Rejoice, in it. But

if find has riven your heart a swell for

sotnethinff else, there is nothing in uoa
w -

Wnrd that should hinder jrou. bo for

ward1 and bear the ecofo of men patiently,

and work to the end and rise to be crowned

of God.' '
r.hivW are the Senutoria

Districts under the new apportionment, v

wbivu yww-- . c

2. Hertford, Gates. Chowan and Perqui

mans.
3. Martin, Washington. Tyrrell and

Dare.

4. Beaufort. Ilyde and Pamlico.
'
5. Bertie and Northampton.
6. Halifax.

7. E'igecomb.
8. Pitt and Wilson.

9. Franklin and Nash.

10. Craven.
11. : Lenoir and Green.

, 12. Onslow, Carteret and Jones.

13. Duplin. w

1G. Columbus and Robeson.
17. Johnson.
18. Wsyne.
19. Wake.
20. Warren.
21. Granville.
22. Orange.
23. Chatham. a
24. Caswell and Person.
25. Rockingham.
26. Guilford.
27. Alamance.
28. Cumberland and Harnett.
29- Sampson.
30. Moore and Jlontgoraery.
31. Randolph.
82. Richmond.
33. Anson and Union.
34. Mecklenburg.
35. Calarrus and Stanly.
36. Davie and Rowan.
37. Davidson,
38. Stokes and Forsythe.

, 39. Surry and Yadkin.
40. Iredell.
41. Alexander and Wilkes.
42. Catawba and Lincoln.
43. Gaston and Cleveland.
44. Polk snd Rutherford.
43. Burke and Caldwell.
46. McDowell. Mitchell snd Watauga.
47. Alleghany, Ashe and 1 ancey.
48. Buncombe and Madison.
49. Haywood, Henderson and Transyl

vania.
50. Clsy. Cherokee. Jackson. Macon

snd Graham.

V. S. SENATOR.
We see that the Committee has reported

in favor of seating Abbott as one of North
Carolina's U. 8. Senators. This certainly
cannot be true 1 It is an outrage upon
the BUte of North Carolina too gigaot
aud shameful too corrupt and villainous

to be believed. It would be do less
an outrage for thst Committee to have re

ported in favor of seating the notorious Hen

ry Berry Lowrey. Abbott's claim to the
seat is no better than a claim from Low- -

ray, because if the Legislature had a right
to elect a Senator it clearly elected Gov.
Vance, and if he proved ineligible to the
seat, then it is elesr that there was no e--

lection, or, rather, that the'electioo comes
back to the Stale. Abbott failed to ret
over a bandfull of rotes, and if he failed
to get a third of the vote necessary to a
choice, by what rogu'uh right does he set

cp a cUiui til election snd by what cor
rupt authority does this corrupt commit,
tee award him the seat 7 We guess it
is understood between Abbott and the
Committee and they are to share largely
ia his per diem I It is so moth like rad
icalism, which is another name for com
mu&um.

bacco.

CXI AHLOTTE,
We take from the Democrat:
Thank you, brother Yates, for your com

pliment. ""

Two horses stolen the other day from the

post where they were hitched.
The building and grounds known as the

Military Institute, was sold in this city on

uesday last at $13,150, to L. W. San

ders, J. H. Carson and S. B. Alexander.

t it one of the best locations for a Female
School in the State.

. BALBIOH.
We take from the Carolinian:
No coal ttul no street lumps U the cry in

Raleigh.
A hunchback in Raleigh goes on his all

fours and barks like a dog.

V?TT,MIUQyOK, .

We take from the Jovpud and Star .
We learn, from good authority, that the

Right Rev. James Gibbons, D. D., will be

in Wilmington on Sunday the 25th inst
His return and permanent stay will correct
the idle, and too many distressing rumors of
his transfer to the Richmond diocese.

During the past week the various butch

ers of this city slaughtered 47 beeves and
101 hogs.

Mr.,W. A. Jukon. of this city, Grand

Chancellor Knights of Pythias of tbo State

of North Carolina, has been presented,
wiihin the past two or three days, with

twins, which he has christened Dumon' and

Pythias. ;

The young men of this city woar a lock

of their hair nearly touching the eye brows.

Nil W liJRKT.
We take from the Commerce,
Continuous peals of thunder along the

sea coast were mistaken for 'heavy guns in

Newborn.
Mrs. Bayard Clarke writes poems for the

Commerce. . ,

A masquerade Vail at Lowthrop Hall

Monday night. v

How the Men that Fkeed the Ne-Ol- io

Now tkeat Hen. A poor negro,
named Harris, who had been smittea by the
small-po- x, entered the town of Flint, in
Michigan, and instead of meeting with hu-

mane treatment, was thrust into a railway
car going South. Having no money to pay
his fare, and admitting to the conductor
that he had the small pox, he was put off
the train to perish in the cold. He set out
in the night throngh bitter cold weather for
the village of Holly, but was driven away
by an officer at the muzzle of a loaded pis
tol, bick. starving, freesing and exhaust'
Foutlac, wLerVl'e" wis graciously 'permit ted
to die in an old shed Washir rton Ckrv

elf! if that don't beat alL And the
freedom shriekers ont there wsnted to send
him South to his white rebel friends to take
ears of, did tbey ? And they drove him off
with a putol, did they ? And left him in
an 'old shed' to die, did they? And this
is what the Washington Ckronkle tella on
them, is it? Well, well.

FRANK BLAIR ON GRANT.
The reporter of the Chicago TrVmne in-

terviewed Frank Blair in the Marble Room
of the United States Senate, and we eu
tho following for the benefit of our readers,
Said he :

'He hss an immense personality, the aw
ful incarnation of self. He ia running this
government wu&out principles, on the theo- -
ry oi porsonal success, lie must be a b
man, for who ever saw a confirmed drunk
ard and borrower raise himself np late ia
life, unless he had left some strong human
elements for capital? His government is
not compreiiensibie. not intellectual, only
personal. The Aericau people are to
more danger y from a man of this cha.
raetcr than they would he from Aaron Burr
or men of much higher parts. Under U rant
we are approaching that period of Politico
oomplacency and indifference, ss a peonle.
which will make the incoming of a despot
quite proper and natural. Grant cares
nothing for party or principle ; he runs the
thing for himself, end many of the busiuess
mwiwu w uiv wuuuirj in ao aiiuaieq mat
they can letter afford to drop into tbi line
or a powertuI t'resident s prejudices and
ambition than to join the mass of the peo--
pie in ognung uim. unr.c has committed
but one mistake as a politician of eonrM.
I am talking to you, boys, as one politician
to another and that mistake is shaking off

mv viw puuiiMVHinfl puv HlfQ rCTOlUllOOJa
eo me country, lor me sake or certain Swiss,
like Morton and Cameron, who never car.
ed for the darkey mors than Grant him
self

Raid trank, further j Grsot alwirs
i rests mo wen, ana mere are a lew demo.
erats be does not treat well. He reserves
bis frowns for the independent republicans
who will not join in with his usurpation,'

'Xo,' be continued t 'as a democrat. I
tell you, gentlemen, that Trumbull. Sdiurs
snd these other folks command our reject.
They have a policy ; the 1'rcsident ha none
out ursnt.

CLOSkNG (JUT,

NEARLY all my old Stock

V AT COST.
Some new Callcoe, Cotton Cloth, Ac, la.

CnxlitMsdead. 'AtOst' killed It. None
but (lingerouA fricruU will attempt to re-
vive such an old Outturn.

1 sold no goods on a Crvtit In Jan. I
hop to be as lufXy the remaining 1 1 mooths
of the yesr 1872.
Iu.il. T.C.EUL',

pers in this State are lambasting the Legis
lature for ordering the proposed Constitu-

tional Amendments to be published only in

the political papers of Raleigh. Oar grave

egislators no doubt thought "the Country

papers' would esteem it a great honor and

high privilege to publish these proposed
for nothing, seeing ibkt most of

theso papers are in. the habit of publishing
advert iscmeuta fuoh as Warehouse sales,

and the like, as news matter. It may be

that the Legislators thought it only
'

ne-

cessary to let the few readers of tbo Ral

eigh papers see these amendments or they

supposed as a matter of course that every
voter in the State and all the world beside

read the Raleigh papers ! We think it
more likely, however, that they took it for

granted the Country paporb"-i- n their
wonderful anxiety to serve the State as well

as individuals with gratuitous advertising in

the guise of "news" would juuipj at1 it
like a pike at a roach, to 'fill p."And
they thought right : Jump at it they did,
and seeing all the papers in the State jump

ing at it, wo jumped a little too and pub
lished the act in last week's issue but it
went monstrously 'agin the grain" to pub-

lish an advertisement for which the Legis
lature pays the "city pre8 as a gratuity
in these columns. It would be just as rea
sonable to insert "Vinegar Bittors" or

Worm Lexengers,' or some man's crack

Warehouse sales." 1

The excessive liberality of the "Country
pre in doing advertising at bait price or

for nothing, has scattered newspaper graves
over North-Caroli- so thick that yen ean

hardly make a step without treading on

the ashes vf a defunct journal. Anil, if
we may judge from the "light" beforo us,

the time is uot distant when there will not

be room in the State to dig a journal's
crave without molesting the inanimate

bones of another. fhe graves of nearly
a thousand journals already deck the paper
cemetery of the City of Raleigh, notwith-

standing many of them were backed by the

State and propped and "stuck up" as par
ty orrauv They went up, however and
to-d- ay there is not a man in Raleigh pub
lishing a political paper who has published
it the brief period of half a dozen years
and not one that Las been in existenoe fif-

teen yean, if we except a couple sustained

papers at ieaat that they pay.

THE SENATORSHIP;
The Asheville Citizen is terribly fretted

because the Legislature
.

did not elect
man living m (be Western psrt 'of the
State to the U. S. Senate, to fill the place
made vacant by tbo resignation of ex-Go- v

Vance. This cry of "West" and "East'
is eiuy and foolish. It may do for chil
dren, but for grown men it is simply ridi-
culous. A senator goes to the Senate not
as the representative of the West or the
Last of this county or that bat the
whole State. It matters not where be
lives in the State. As well might each
umr.ty in the State kick up a ridiouloua
suss necaupe each waa not honored by the
election of U. 8. Senator. For our part
we care not a pinch of snuff wherethe sen
atora live in the State whether in the East
Went. North, South or interior if they
are the right sort of men. We regard Gen.
IUnsom as a statesman who will watch.
protect snd defend the whole interest of N
Carolina the interest of the Went eqna
to

. .
that of the Eat. This beine true whv

0

this great "ado" because he does not live
in the West? Who cares a fi excont a
few senatorial aspirants and their psrtictt- -
lar friends 7

"Wot!
it is thought by many that the United

Ststes and Great Britain are about to lock
horns on the Alabama claims, ed

Some one has to back-dow- n in this matter
and we feel curiona to know who it will be.
Wonder if the negroes will be ss anxious
to fight Grant's battles as they are to tote?
it is rumored that in the event of war it is
Grant's intention to put the negroes in the
front of the battle so as to keep them from

running and make breast-wor-ks of their
dead carcasses. , i

Ws Uke from Whlj, DixnUch and En
quirer:

The married ladies in Richmond are
wearing breakfast caps. , v

Dr. Goddio is io prison formahpractlce.
The Italiass of the city hare had a ball.

1
W take from the Tlrmi " "

Harry Wooding isn't dead. A mistake
Ie's the same clever fallow and is sellinc

goods as cheap as ever at Otis and Wood-

ing.
W see no account of the Meoingitb be

ing in Danville.

EsT The Legislature has adjourn J.

E?" Cotton:lrrCUrbt

tT Gold la Charlotte 110. Silver 1 05.

j. The Jwot Editor is again at his

post. ." ..

--y Forney baa resigned as Collector of

the Tort of Philadelphia.'

l"f Gen. Grant want a war with Eng-

land, lie can then he Dictator.

EFiTbe ftt railroad time in England

is eighteen miles in niteen mmuw.

f--j Fifty-nin-e new theatrical and musi-

cal journals were started in Span last Tear'

. JrrM V. IMden has returned to

Raleigh after twelve inontns aiay m a.it- -

Cgr Black well at Durhams haa built hurn

the prettiest looking Warehouse in the

South.

rST North Carolina cured hams sell in

pnrtmmtfc for twelve and a half eenta per

pound.

C Halifax Courthouse (Vs..) is to have

a horse and mule cottou factory ana also

tobacco warehouse and factory. J

horse trotting on the ice
ITT Timing a

a difficulfmatter and omy no uone

iy the aid of flags and good glawss.

ir Tt, nnnff men in Pcteiaoarg are

'discussing an organization to capture the

Lowery gang and get uai Dig

rT A chnd U living in Nansemond

eonntT fVa l that hu five grandfathers. It

hardly stayi a fifth of its time with its

mother., ;

1. During last January there were for- -

tv-fi- deathsin Norfolk. Of tnese thirty--

' threa were blacks and only twelve were

white.

ry Alfred Dana, a ilethodit in New

York, in a religious quarrel with his wife

who is a Catholic, beat Her w ueawi wu
underwood baa again interfere

with the Stat courts of Virginia and acta

on the assumption that there ia no Court of

Appeals.

lajh. C. W. White; a heretofore very res

pectable eitiien of Charlotte county (Ya.
has been arrested on the charge of robbing
the maila.

ST The Goldsboro Meuenjer says it is

rumored that the railroad agent at Kinstoo

is a defaulter to the amount of fifteen hun
dred dollar.

The fastest mile ever trotted is
America was by Dexter, Bonner's horse, in

June, 1867. on Fashion course, Long Is
land. Time made :s2.1C.

GT A stock company out west advertis

es for t managing editor of it newspaper.
thusly t 'Wanted a man who fears the Lord

and weighs two hundred pounds.'

CiT The beet wsy tojobby in the world

ia to get ooe or two old honest farmers from

up ia your section' to ait around the mem- -

bers and tell 'em what our people want.

17 What ! that quack advertisement

ef a frog who lived is a spring that we

read as local matter in nearly every paper
ia this State ? For mercy sake, take it out

17 James A. Cowsrdis, senior Editor
of the Richmond Dinfmtch. i confined to

his led by severe rbeuroattum. e trut
' our 'accomplished old friend will soon be

on bulfgsagaiBj, ,

. tV n. A. Atkisscfi," )ouig lawyer of

Richmond, severely coL:Ucd, t, r, U.

Garnett. another. Blood is feared and af-

ter Hood wiH come speaking in the Court- -

house by the other lawyers.

17 Gen. Hsuoock said to a reporter the

ntW day in regard to Lis running for the

presidency i 'Toe caa state that I never de
cline aovthint before it is offered to me,

nd, of coarse, 1 eould not Lave declined

the Presidency. I should, however, prefer

to be considered not a candidate rather than

to appear as seeking the office.

XW A eat that belonged to a Brooklyn

grocer knocked a box of starch off the shelf,

the box Lit a caa of oil eausing teak, the
oil flowed and was ignited by the stove, and

the whole store burnt p and the one

it also. Costing the owner of the
eat fifteen hundred dollars and ctlser parties
Ave thousand. Tow I

1CW Btli I1WW.D AB ETWr.lir.JIT.

it, si. Dinrzr.LL,

roa ras sals er
Tobatf, Yhfnt, fbm, pfhrr Produee

mi i ary m. kichmomi. VA.
I inr.Ki ivaaeee autle oa mn4jnnent.

am

WALTER K. MARTIN & CO,
GENKKAL

Coanilssion ZXerelix&ts,
Lltband tjiry mreet. ,

RICHMOND, V A .
pOXSIOSJIESira-nrB- wl and to O sate of
V wntrnweaive mni autntmn.

Xllirral ailranr made ro ttmbgvmnA.
vLTiBi.vaTi.l (aaaaToaaaafis.wa.a. aii Ma, ) auaara. aitjN-p-. U

FALI WHOLESALE TRADE-18- 71.

Fancy Goods, White Goods,
ACmOAS, HOSIERY te.

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN,
1 C 11 M O N D, V A.

niroUTEIW AND WHOLESALE DEALEK8,

Offer L the Trmle thi$ Fidt

0E of the Largrat and mo eamIU Staekt
OimmI In llwlr liiw tJt an twinii.

I'rkea riarant'rd Inw a In an Snrttr
. tAi.t..ii.LarKVKi.iv.An. S. in. im Mala Mreet.

Ilillsboro Warehouse,
The lIltlMboro WanlimiiMt ll.i.lwt

Main HtreH will I tinned f'r tlie sale of
ieai Zlat., Inat, and
Tuesday of each Week durinir t h
Lvery elTort will to inula .i mka ,.
1'. .1 . . I iL.Ll.t . . .irii iib iiiKiie). mar art price.
JWU lie sure and couie to the HIIUlK.ro

v Brewniiw wnrre you STi srooa brl- - lut
year, and where there b a I'risery attached
v viia warvunum.

JAMIX Y. W1UTTED.
rronrlctor.

A rent fur O. Otr k Co'a ToImuim vl.Swr.
Feb. 7th.t U72. tf.

EXCHANGE.

Ir.M.'lrH "''" nebaw for nioVe.
cm atmrm,

WillroplT lllr to Taa on Fhwa at HnryW. Hmwa'a Mora. aT.T.OUMijrr.

77 VERT PODT VKE Caflunf t,e Water- -

.a-- haatne etjtui.

WW BUTinwIl ACT! CT2IESCXTn.

UnALL TRADE, 1871.

WEISIGEH&CO.,
WHOLESALE

CLOTH2SRS,
I rCARL WTKri.T,

VTa kue ."-i- tbe 1WMTXT ASD BEST

"CLOTHING
ever afiixl tothrtrwle In IliUrttf . W imiMto ..Vr ir.l-- . AT 1..VT FAI.Ii'KK M, mrt.
wttMattrllna llw mluer in UmxK and rhetheMm lmut. ut IririnU, .North ( amllaa and Tew
n auniiiwwtiimltr i4 tntnmiAnw Mli'hmonil.
BI IMIJ l.llf t'tt rf pt.W mi t,--m (wl.-,--

. that tha--

cm vr iMMiiji ia in Aortbern rum.
CLOTIIINtl Of KVEItY DtsCBirTIOX, . .

TAX KM URAWtltl. r.XTUA MZ
UKKOKT Slf ITtTrt,

KKOLIOKR SII1HTS lr EVKHT )l'ALITY,
MEIliyo A WIMILWIIKTH, ttf entry qdittj.
OEXTLKXkMi' TIIA VEI.MXO SHAWLS.

Man-'wiit- ! nf Virginia, Trmtewee and Sorth
Cantllna are liitlinl in call bhI hm.Im tula
Stta-h- , U HilljwytUnit. WMsKJr.lt A CO,

JOIIX DOWELS,

Succrmr to Yule, JUmxrt dt Yale,
Iron IHiick, Cinrernor Htreet,

lilCHMON'D, VA.
Mam rAi Tl liVK and allele and rrtall

In Tin. MH iroa and Copper am.
Mow, llaniti--- , and IM Air Kurtiw., IIiiim.
rurniMilnic f.Kh, Um t hab bVr, Kkxtitix and
fbaV, In Kmt tiHr, I'arU t,n.te and Jen.
orm, riint Mtdmulle Kama. AU alii.l. aad
irim of lad M'rnuvKt lm, m4 Imi. ii.l!nflnff. I'utmilii. t.uand Honm KlttUi.
(aa work. U llnliltng Imrlllnir, fublle HnlM.

tata, Ae, Work ia hlailite eaeeuUd ia City or
eonntry. '

SejHraiW rth, 1871

3XTow atorot
WH. IRA S1IITII,

iv ii a u
11WI Watn Him-t- ,

JHCIIMOND. VA.
MEN", Toitb'iaad li..jvlhln, alwarila

CUMliIni and lrea rbku made te
nmtxurt.


